SNELL & WILMER WELCOMES THREE ASSOCIATES TO PHOENIX OFFICE
PHOENIX (June 17, 2019) – Snell & Wilmer is pleased to announce that three associates joined its
Phoenix office in May.
Jennifer M. Puchalski’s practice is focused on real estate. Her experience
includes representing real estate developers, investors, institutional lenders,
government entities and other landowners in real estate transactions. These
transactions include acquisition and construction financings, development
projects, land use and entitlement matters, commercial leases and ground
leasing of real property.
Puchalski obtained her J.D. from Fordham University School of Law. She is
licensed to practice in California and New York, and will be waiving into the
Arizona Bar. Prior to joining Snell & Wilmer, Puchalski was an associate at
Loeb & Loeb in Los Angeles, and prior to that, at Skadden Arps in New York.
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Ryan J. Regula is a member of Snell & Wilmer's special litigation and
compliance practice group. His practice includes administrative law,
environmental litigation, government regulatory compliance, political and
election law, commercial litigation and health care matters, including
professional liability defense. Regula obtained his J.D. from the Sandra Day
O’Connor College of Law at Arizona State University and his B.A. from the
University of Notre Dame. He is licensed to practice in Arizona and the District
of Columbia.
Prior to joining Snell & Wilmer, Regula was an Assistant Attorney General for
the State of Arizona, where he first- and second-chaired many of the State’s
highest profile environmental cases. He also assisted the U.S. Senate Judiciary
Committee and clerked for the Hon. Patrick T. Kiniry of Pennsylvania’s trial court division.
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At the University of Notre Dame, he was a member of four Big East Conference Championship track and
field teams. He continues his love for track and field as the sprint coach for Xavier College Prep in
Phoenix.
Daniel M. Staren is a member of the firm’s commercial litigation practice group.
His practice focuses on intellectual property and technology litigation involving a
wide variety of companies in various industries, including telecommunications,
cloud computing and life sciences.
Staren obtained his J.D., with honors, from The Sandra Day O’Connor College
of Law at Arizona State University where he served as an editor for the Arizona
State Law Journal. He obtained a master of science in molecular biology from
Loyola. He is licensed to practice in Missouri and is applying for admission to the
Arizona Bar. Prior to joining Snell & Wilmer, Staren practiced patent litigation as
an associate at Shook, Hardy & Bacon in Kansas City.
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About Snell & Wilmer
Founded in 1938, Snell & Wilmer is a full-service business law firm with more than 425 attorneys
practicing in 12 locations throughout the United States and in Mexico, including Phoenix and Tucson,
Arizona; Los Angeles and Orange County, California; Denver, Colorado; Washington, D.C.; Boise, Idaho;
Las Vegas and Reno, Nevada; Albuquerque, New Mexico; Salt Lake City, Utah; and Los Cabos, Mexico.
The firm represents clients ranging from large, publicly traded corporations to small businesses,
individuals and entrepreneurs. For more information, visit www.swlaw.com.
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